
TIIEART ATT}.CK CL.{TMS IJ]CAI RESIDM{T
The Vl11age of i{o Cullom Lake was

shocked to leam of the urtinely death'of Earold Osborz, 58 of 5116 'ff. 0rchard
Drivo. Ee rryas stricken and. died, while
at work at tho Oaks idarufacturing Co,
Saturday January 20, The Crystal Lake
Elro Detrnrtmotlt triod. to renrive !dm,
but to no avail, he was goae three hourc
later.

Tho bod.y ras remored to the fheron
Ehron fineral homg, Richmond, rhere
gerrrices were held Tuesday afteraoonl
by the Rgv. Earold Carlson of Grace
Lutheran Church, Riohrroad., with br:ria1
in the 1o.*1 ""*!ury.
NORT}IERN ILLD{OIS BO'T{TMI ASS{. $ESTS.

Thore ls not too much ners this
month, aE 'Y{'e are ln the process of set-
ting up our trffi rarrgo at its nemr locat-
isnl Our officers thls trrear are:Ed
lfiIsm, Prosid.ena'i;; t'lLckey Snart, Ylce
Presldernt; Irme Ad&ms, Treasurer; ald
.rlndy Suadal, Secretary. Y{e have set up

our conqdttees for this year and they
arec Toulnam.erst Chairmen, Ron Youag3

Raage gapbtri:c', Duke r\dams; 'nward's, Bob

Afaftton, Food: h{arty l[Lapperlch, and

Pub3.icitY: RaY Plucinski.
the I. T. B. rri1l be rePreeented at

the'State Convontiqn in Peoria by Mr'
aad i5s. -;.d- 'jiilson, Roar Yolnrg, l5iolcey

$6ccribe Noi

Surart aad youra truly Ray PluoiaeE.
A big thas.k you to the offieers and

workere wbo dld sucb a ere}l job lact
year, and. herels looking fortartl to
a.nother good year.

Ne$r U:embershipa aro now beiag acceP-
ted in the N.I .8. and if atr]rune is inte-
restsd ei.ther phoae Ray Plueius}S. at
,Br-],]'Ll or como to our aext meetlag
February J.!th at 8:JO P.M. at tbo Aueri-
o* L"gr* hII io HoE! ryr.
MC EmiRY AOS TTAL ASSU]II, MEESISG REFORT.

Mc Hmry Eospltal at its auotral meet-
ing on Jaouary llth rertmed the reoord
of aohierement during the trast fisaa'l
yoar.

Ral.ph Banott, buildlng coqrgtructLm
ehairman, reprted. tbat tho hos$taL
building uas completed in tino for tha
sshetlulecl opeaiug wr ]fay 1. Additimal
beds raised the total to \l of whioh
eight were mtemltY bed.s.

.Jtne BaJokerr aeting administrator,
reported. that the nurnber of patia.ts
admittqd Ia the past year wae 2rlt8 and
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